
ASTORIA. OKEGON :

TUESDAY . MARCH 17. l$j
ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

(Monday excepted)
J. F. HALL.ORAN & COMPANY,

lUIII.ISIIKItS AM) l'KOJ'UIKTOKtf,
AMTOKIAX UUII.DINO. - - CAS .STOKE?

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per eek 15ets.
Sent by Mail, per mouth . . vOcts.

one year ,?7.00
Free of postage to subscribers.

tfirAdvertlHcmentb inserted bythevcnrat
Hie rate or $2 per square per month.

fifty cents per square, each
insertion. ,

Notice To Advertiser.
The Astoria?, guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation jr anv
newspaper published on tin- - Columbia
river.

Special council meeting this eveniue.
Tho Oregon is due this morning from

San Franc'sco. The Queen sails
The eclipse yesterday was only exceeded

in interest by the low prices at Carl Ad-ler- 's

Crystal Palace.
Small-po- x is reported at various points

on this nortnwest coast: Saiern and Na-uai-

and other places.
Tho Salem Talk says A. V . It. Snyder is

going to sell his paper, the anthill Jle-ort-

and move to Astoria.
The Sunday Mreleoine is in its twelfth

year. It is n go ahead, newsy paper, with
just pungency enough to make its items
spicy.

Tho barkeutiues Tata O'Shanter an
Webfoot and the steamer Btdu are load-
ing lumber at Knappton for Sun t'ran-cisc- o.

Yesterday was a glorious day, the sun
shining brilliantly, a light breeze, and
the thermometer "hovering around tS the
most of the afternoon.

Hon. C. liciuenweber is the Astoria
agent for the Oregon Fire and Marino In
surance Company, whose advertisement
appears in another column.

The Sunday Mercury hears that it is
rumored in Portland that V. H. Lewis, of
the firm of Allen A. Lewis, will be ap-
pointed senator by Governor iloody.

F. T. Jordan has been placed in chargo
of the affairs of the Columbia Trausjwr-tatio- n

company in this city and will bo
on deck upon the arrival of the Tele-
phone

E. C. Holden sold yesterday at sheriffs
sale tho "WalLley place at upper ,Astoria
to Brenham Van Dusen for 1,D7j. He
also sold at sheriffs sale tho Spexarth
property to Theodoro Urakke for 1,200.

Jt is said that special agent Stubbs of
Vancouver, eaiployed by the interior de-
partment, recently chased a man nine
thousand miles and arrested him for com-
plicity in land frauds at Tnc-om- and
Vancouver.

The county court was in session yester-
day; but little was done besides'trans-notin- g

some probate business. Judge
ilcGuiro will decide the Nash case this
morning. In the afternoon the county
roads will be redistricted.

A small force of men is now employed
in tho vicinity of Tort Stevens. Tllere
are plenty of applications there and else-
where in this vicinity and men looking for
transient work would dj well to think
twice about coming here unless they
have sufficient coin to koep traveling.

The Telephone camo down at 4iJ0 Sun-
day afternoon, and woke the echoes and
others yesterday morning with that blast
of hers. She is in for business now and
will make her first week day trip
IUoairs began on tho Fleetwood last Sat-
urday, the smokestack being taken down
aad some of he,r machinery taken out.

It is the intention of the board of pilot
commissioners as soon as they organize,
which will bo about April 1st," to call for
plans and specifications for tho building
of tho pilot boat for which 10,000 was
appropriated at the last legislature. The
boat will be built of the best material,
and will probably bean Astoria produc-
tion. It is intended that she shall be of
improved model and in every respect a
stanch vessel.

The British bnrks.Stoi Luis, JJ91, Jones
master, 4G days from Callao, and Jane
Scroti, Ayres master, from Liverpool via

ictoria, which port she sailed from last
Saturday, arrived in yesterday. The Hal-de- e,

from the same port, sailed the same
day. The Norwegian bark Sohehj, G02,
Sandberg master, sailed from Callao the
same day as the San Luis and Remon-
strant, and both tho latter being in port,
the probabilities are that their consort is
not far off.

Capt. Jones, of the British bark Sua
Luis, furnishes The Astoeiax tho
following memoranda: February 10th in
S. lat. 10a 55 , W. Ion. 10 V 55 , spoke Brit-
ish bark Cassajidra from Coquimbo for
ABtoria, 23 days out - on tho 20th spoke
the American ship McNear. from Astoria
for Falmouth in N. "W. lat. 7" 53 ; W. Ion.
119'. On March 9th in Nor. lat. 89 30 ;
Yf. Ion. 130 spoke the British ship Lor-
enzo of Glasgow, from British Columbia
to Melbourne.

The solar eclipse came ofl-o- r went off
according to programme at the adver-
tised time yesterday morning. The con-
ditions under which it was seen in Astoria
could not be improved; a light veil of
fog floated upward And gave even those
who were not provided with smoked
glass plenty opportunity to see it. The
unusual sight presented many strange
phenomena, the changed aspect of earth,
air and sky being noticeable. Few of
those that looked at it yesterday will see
the same eclipse when it occurs again in
April, 193a.

Nelson Martin, engineer or purser on
the river steamer Uold Dust, came up
from Astoria on Wednesday- - last, says
Sunday's Standard, for tho purpose of
making a salo of the boat and has not
been seen since that time. The detect-
ives were informed of the matter, al-

though an opinion seems to exist that
Martin, by some roeajis, was drowned.
The river has been dragged in order, if
possible, to prove tho truth of this theory
but nothing has been found that would
go toward verifying it, except a hat that
was picked up supposed to have fortnerlv
belonged to the missing man.

A married woman residing in Union-tow- n

came before Justice Goodell yester-
day afternoon and told a piteous tale of
cruelty on the part. of her husband, in-
sisting that he be at once arrested, and
assurinafho justice that sho could pro-pu-

plenty proof of the charges. Yield-
ing to her importunities he had tho cruel
husband arrested and lodged in jail, in-
tending to have him tried yesterday.
But at daybreak yesterday morning slie
was at the jail door pleading as earnestly
to havo him let out as on Sunday to have
him confined. When the justice appeared
she contradicted everything that she had
said the morning before and at last, hav-
ing secured the release of her liege lord,
she started homo drying her eyes and ap-
parently perfectly satisfied.

From the tenor of the dispatches it
would 6eem as though England and Rus-
sia would come to blows. There is one
little effect that those fights have on we
pas. Besides selling them guns and re- -

f
uiTers ana sworus ana salmon ana car-

tridges and flour and uniforms and
canned fruit and rifles, etc, wo brush up
wonderfully on geography. Just before
the Soudan scrimmage very few of us
knew about Khartoum and Abu Klea find
Korfu and Korli and Saakein and the
forty-poven- cataract, but now few there
be who don't know juit the position of
these places. So that in case the British
lion and the Russian bear crouch and
spring in the dark defiles of the Afghan
mountains, we will all get to looking up
Mcrv and Swat and ZulGknr and Aska-badan- d

Herat and Fuhdikhatum and
all the real of it.

Tho executive committeo who have in
charge tho part Astoria shall tako in the
coming firemen's tournment met in regu-
lar session last evening and discussed
ways ana means essential to iuake it a
success. To tho finance committee was
added J. V. Hume, John Hahn and Aue.
Damelson. As soon ub practicable the
finance committee will call upon our citi
zens ana business men for contributions
to piece the matter on sound financial
footing. .Money will be needed to carry
outthe programme, and as it is an oc-
casion that will attract a largo concoute
of visitors from all parts of the state it
will readily be seen that the money thus
contribute'd will redound to the general
good. As one of the committee aptly
suggests, "the money thus spent will hpve
a double effect and will not be lost by any
means." Astoria always does anything
of this kind in a first-cla- manner and
when the committee calls it will be well
to&ear in mind that a few dollars thus
expended is never thrown away, but is
like bread cast upon the waters.

The town of Fossil, in this state, is said
to be inhabited only by widows, and they
have them there of every grade. There
are grass-widow- s, s, grain-widow- s,

and ordinary-run-of-eve- wid-
ows, and yet there is still room for more,
and a welcome will be extended to them.
Leap-yea- r is said to always exist there,
andthewayyoung men who unfortunately
go there to reside receive sweet-scente- d

notes is a caution. Tha other day two
of the widows of the grass denomination
fought seventeen rounds that is, ''around
tho house" go as you please, over a
young man whose affections both de-
sired to capture. The widow in the lead
was finally knocked out of'time by u mop
in the hands of the other, who was close
on her heels. Somo enterprising capi-
talist living near thore recently started
to construct half a do.en new dwellings,
which he proposed to lease to widows at
a low figure for wish, but the festive
dames swarmed about him sq thick, and
kept him so busy declining offers of
marriage, that he gave up tho enterprise
in disgust. There is a movement nowjpn
foot to change namu of the town to
"Widov.ville."

A 1KKUIHLK IKMI'TtTlOX."

The Seattle is pub-

lishing somo of tho anonymous letters it
is receiving, and that brings the idea
what a stnsntion it would be for every
newspaper on some given day to publish
in ono batch all the communications,
anonymous and otherwise, that might
have accumulated for a month or so.
There wouldn't bo room for much elso in
the paper. The man who writes "to tho
editor" charging Brown with being a
fugitive from justice in Montana and
asking "the editor' to ''give him hell;'
the man who. writes tollinc him how
Jones was found out in Truckee and of
fering to supply proof if demanded; the
man who wants to know why his inner
was stopped; the man who wants to know
why hi3 paper wasn't 6topped; the wom-
an who is mad because her poetry wasn't
printed and the woman wno is 'madder
because her party wasn't written up; the
fellow who is too cowardly to sign his
uamo but who sends a choicebit of scan-
dal calculated to make trouble and asks
"the editor' to dish it up; the creature
too foul for decency to name who writes
hinting at the reputation of a girl whose
only wealth is her fair name; the com-
mon, ordinary orank, who disagrees with
what the paper says and "wants to stop
it;" the man who has a new idea about
improving tho Columbia bar; the man
who wants to know "now that you smart-ie- s

have tho grant forfeited, who's goin'
to build the road?'' the man who com-
plains about the postoffice; the man who
sends what he calls "a humorous arliclo,"
and so on, ad infinitum. Wonder how
it would do to turn loose somo day and
give tho whole hatch! "No," says sober
judgment, "a newspaper's character is
better shown by what is kept out of its
columns than by what goes in.'
that's so and yet.

Itrscurd B) the Nortb Star.

Kuitok Astoukx:
Your issue of March 15th contains an

article relating to the Cortvin and Capt.
Healy, and among other things says
"that tho Corwin found ncd saved the
starving crew of the relief steamer

in number, in May, 1S32."
The undersigned, one of tho thirty-tw- o,

wishes to correct the statement; such is
not the case. A whaler, the North Star,
Captain Owens, rescued us, and after tho
North Star had brought us out of danger
into safe waters we met the Corwin,
whose captain was kind enough to ask if
the North Star had ssen anythiug of us.
Captain Owens answered: "I have them
all." We were then transferred to the
Corwin, and by her brought to San Fran-
cisco. Turlher comments as to the
bravery of Captain Healy's exploring and
rescuing expeditions in regard to the
Jiodyers" are unnecessary.

One or the "Rodokos' " Casw.

Ladies' sun hats and children's school
hats cheaper at Mrs. Eaton &. Carhaban'a
than you can buy at a dry goods store.

olt Breastpin Found.
In front of C. L, Parker's residence;

Apply at this office.

It will pay you well to go to the Crys-
tal Palnce and sec the immense, reduc-
tion made on every article in that vat
establishment.

If you want reaf bargains go to Ad-ler- 's

look at his prices and you will
buy.

CItOAV.
)e not make anv second-clas- s Pic

tures at his New Gallery, No. filj., 01:
the Roadway.

Syrup of Fig.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable totheStom-aeh- ,
harmless in its nature, paiulcss in

its action. Cures habitual Constipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion ami kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc. strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than hitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by V. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

Choice Seed Oats
For sale at J. If. D. Gray's.

DYffAMTTE

ON BOABU THE TKI.ErHO.XK.

Klftj Viet ri Said U litre Heen nitcorerf
oa the Messier.

On Saturday evening, saya the New.1 of
the lGtlr, there was n singular and start-
ling discovery made on board the steamer
Telephone. Leading from the upper cabin
is a wash-roo- which contains u marble
stand. Under this stand,- - stowed care-
fully away, there were found fifty sticks
of giant powder. The explosive was in
a sack, and everybody on board tho boat
was astonished at its presence. Of course
the object of "plncing it where it was
found could only be guessed at. The ex-

plosive force of fifty sticks of giant pow-

der is almost incalculable, and it fired it
would have made the fragments of the
Telephone travel at the rate of more miles
per hour than was ever dreamed of by the
most imaginative steamboat builder. It
would scatter that noble' steamship in
pieces all over the country. It might be
possible that some person placed it on
board intending to blow the steamer up.
and then afterwards have the pleasure of
having the coroner's jury throw tho
whole blame of the matter on the poor
boiler. Who could bo so desperately
criminal as to do such a thing no one
could imagine, but such crime3hae been
and will be committed. It is thought to
be just possible that some farmer who is
blowing up stumps down tho river might
have secreted the powder, so that he could
surreptitiously take it from the wash-
room when he arrived at Ills destination.
The Telephone is not allowed to carry ex-

plosives, and it would bo just like some
parties to endeavor to break this rule.
Captain Scott immediately ordered the
stuff to be put ashore and set a watch on
the room with a view to discovering who
tho owner was. The Telephone went down
to Astoria yesterday, and it will not be
known until sho arrives back whether ha
has discovered what he wants to or not.
Whoever it was that hid the giant pow-
der deserves punishment for endangering
the lives of everyone on board the steam-
er bv his criminally foolish action.

"Discovery made 'smorning that some
dynamite fiends tried to blow up steamer
Telephone, and they got onto the stuff
just in time to save her." Thut wa3 the
story that came to an Oregonian reporter
when he got down to the oflice Sunday
afternoon. 16 had been told by several
people along the wharves. After two
hours of investigation the reporter
Icaniod how the rumor got its start. Jnst
before the boat pulled out, a logger living
down the river camo to the gang plank
with somo giant powder in a guunvsack,
which ho wanted to use to blast out
stumps on his clearing. Tho purser re-
fused to allow the powder to be carried
aboard, as the steamer had not been
lic(ned to carry combustibles, and tho
logger, who was in a hurry to get back,
made considerable fuss over it. That i

was all.

I5COXI.XG riSSEM-KK-
.

The steamship Oregon is dua from San
Francisoo this morning, with iht follow- -'

mg passengers:
K J Watson & wf. Chas Campbell.
R B Charlton. John Jackron.
A Lewis, J Wise,
O Lowell, 1 Newman.
Chas Brash. R Ivers,
Mr Beebe, Miss Annie Young,
Miss Kittie Hill. A B Steinbach,
O W Mount, E Y Lausing,
J P Craw, Major Pr6ston wift
Mrs M C Butler. and daughter,
Mrs Griffin, R J Williann Jc wf.
Miss NW Williams. W B LotraanAwf.
Chas Eggleson, D H Jonca,
A Schlessinger. A M Elstou.
C W Harvey. 31 Baumgart,
Lieut Kimball, F Territt & wf,
J A Pennick & wf, Alfred Hoppan.
L C Mallett, Jno Betts.
Mrs Cameron & ch, Capt Wasa,
Frank Tuttle. F E Muce.
M Clearv, Fred Towused,
J B Polfas & wf, And 51 steera..'.

Fr?h I'astrru and Shoa! water
Hay Oymens

("onstantlv ou baud, cootwd In any style
at Frank Fabre's.

Private card rooms at Jeffs new sa-
loon iThe Telephone.'

Buy your Lime of Gray at Port land
price,.

Hot Lunch, at the Telephone
Saloon

From 11 toi every day.
A fine lunch with drink nr ciimr,25

eeuts.
n charge after two o'clock.

Jkff.
Parlor Cloeks. Dining-ioo- Clocks,

Ship Clocks, Marine Clocks, Fisher-
men's Clocks of all descriptions. eery
one warranted, will be .sacrificed this
week at Adler's.

The Best Kvluuc 9
Of the merits of n remedy is the effect
on the ystem, so there can be no doubt
that the California Fig Syrup Company
is pursuing the wisest plan possible to
make known the wonderful efficacy of
Syrup or Figs forall theillsnrlsTngironi
an Inactive condition of the Liver, Kid-
neys. Stomach and Bowels. In giving
away sample bottles lree'of charge. Ask
our enterprising druggi-Jt- W. E.

Co. for a free sample IottIe, or
jou can buy large bottles for lift v cent
or one dollar -

Si Frank Fabrofs.
Board for $2250 a month. The best

in the cltv: Dinner from 5 to 7.

Wliy will you cougn when Shlloh's
Cure will give 'immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 et and Si. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Legal Blanks at your own price at
Adler.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Slulou Cure is
the remedy for you; Sold by W. E. De-
ment A: Co.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeffs "Telephone,

Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

Commencing this week Carl Adler
will introduce an entire new feature in
his closing out sale. More anon.

Books and stationery of all descrip-
tions at cost at Adler's.

Gray sells Sackett Bros. Al sawed
ceilar bungles A full 31 guaranteed.

AH the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought it the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, oppose Ociilen
hotel, Astoria.

EIGHT AXD 5In ABE SETESTEW.

Enrros Astobun:
Some years ago tho following lines ou

tho "day we celebrate" appeared in that
slaid old paper, tha New Yo rk Obsei-te- r.

I had lost sight of them entirely until a
few days since they turned up onee more.
If ear critical friend, "M. C. C," should
be annoyed by the orthography, please
remind him that St. Patrick was an Irish-
man, and that the story is an Irish story,
bulls and all.

Astoria, March 17, 1885.

tub untrn of st. i'atbick.
On the eight day of March it was some

people sav.
That Saint "Pathrick at midnight ho

first saw the day;
While others declare 'twas tha ninth he

was born
And 'twas all a mistake between mid-

night and morn;
For mistakes will occur in a huiry and

shock,
And some blamed the babby and some

blamed the clock-- Till

with all their cross-questio- sure no
one could know

If the child was too fast, or the clock
was too slow.

Now the first faction fight in onld Ire-
land they say,

Was all on account of Saint Pathrick'
birthday;

Somo fought for the eighth for the ninth
more" would die.

And who wouldn't see right, sure they
blackened his eye;

At last both the factions so iiositivegrew.
That each kept a birthday, o Put then

had two,
Till Fathor Mulcahy, who show'd them

their sins,
Said, "No ono could have two birthdays

except he's a twins."

Says ha, "'Boys, don't ba fight in for eiht
or for nine,

Don't be always diyidia' but sometimes
combine;

Combine eight with nine and seventeen
is the mark.

So let that be his birthday." "Amen"'
says tho clerk.

"If he wasn't a twins, sure our liist'ry
will show

That at least he's worth any two saints
that we know!"

Then they all spent the day in fun, sport- -
and bliss,

And we keep up the practice from that
day to this. S. L.

Bucltlcii'.s Arnlrn Salic.
Thk I5i:t S u.vj; in the world for

Cuts. Bruise', Sores.l'lcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, aud positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv W.
K. Dement & Co.

ForaScat Fitting Root
Jr Shoe, go to P.J. Goodmans, on Che-ir.uui-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All gH:N of the best make and uaran-leediu:ilit- y.

A full stock: new good
con;aiitly arriving. Custom won;.

A Work ol IrJ.
One of the neatest and mnt elaborately

untitled Writing Desks ever .seen on this
coat can be seen ou eut'itiou iu the win-
dow of the clsar store, n-- it to Foster's

on Water street Iu this city. The
desk was made by Mr. V. Constantine ot
this city and certainty reflects sreat credit
on the skill, taste and workmanship of the
manufacturer. 'Hip desk is about fifty-tw- o

InrliHi lsltjli b two feci Iu width and is made
nut of various woods such as osk, ash, .but-
ternut, walnut and white liollv; t he v were
flr-- t aTtl out iu pieces aud so cut in beauti-
ful dciltnis as to resemble fine bracket work.
The top or cover of the cek U Inlaid with
cardinal nr.tl blue velvet. At the back on
either side f a square recess are two liand-sonie- ly

eaived apartments with folding
door.'i. Iu Hie dek part are a number 01
pigeon holes for papers, envelopes, etc., this
is Mirnmuntcd with beautiful bracket work,
and on the top of each sine Is a white door,
handsomely cirved ; underneath Is a senit
circle, also carveu in rich deslgus, inlaid
with gilt work. The sides are Inlaid with
crimson velvet, the bracket work being laid
over it in different kinds of rich woodi, the
whole being surmounted with iroltl mould-
ings. A brief description of this wonderful
invention conveys no idea ot Its elegance
and ilnNh. one must see it to appreciate it.
The desk will be raffled off and persons de-
sirous of procuring a handsome and useful
orn.iir.eui tor me nome ouice suouta not
lowttieoDnortunlty totake'a chance. Mr.
Constantine can be found at the store any
nine m sjiow tnose desirous 01 seeing tnc
desk.

what:
Do You Think thai Jefl of

Tho Chop Tlonsr
Ghe.sjou a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something 10 drink'.' .'ot
much r but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys bv the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it.'

Grand Clearance Sale!
.1. .StrutV, ot the Xev Y01U Xoveltv

St.ire. v. mM-.i- t o for Sun fr.ineLs.o on the
sotli of March for the purpose or peisonally
celectlnic und but lug a large and tailed
aviortment of goods ; In consequence there- -
01. we wm oner

For tha 2Teart

Twenty Days
Special bargains in every department; v.v
have uniteriuUv reduced the wices on all
clavses f goods, and "the public" will find
u 10 ineir advantage to can, examine and
price our varied stobk, consisting In part of

llocVs. Plated Ware,
Pictures and Prame.

AlbuBm, Babr Cdrrla?fi,
Callery, Ulrd Cae. Playing Crd,

Arrordeoa. Violins, lf&njos Unltari,
Stationery, Holler SVatM, Tojs, Etc.

All we ask of the public is that they call and
we will guarantee to at once prove the truth
of our assertions and satisfy then. Remem-
ber that this Is a bona fide clearance sale
and will hold good for twenty da) only.

New York Novelty Store,
6pposite Parker House,

MAIN' STKEET. - ASTOKIA, OHEC.ON

ROOMS AND HALL TO LET.

Pythian Land and Building Ass'cn.

LAltRI. FIXK ROOMS WITH "WATER
tn suit or single. Iu Ptthlan

Rulldin'r.
Also P)thlan Hall, the finest and best

lighted hall iu the citv ; suitable for Lodges,
Sociables. Parties or Lectures. Terms mod-
erate. Apply to

E. A. NOTES,
Secretary.

For Sale.
MILCH COW THREE-QUARTE- RNEW filves 3 quarts at a milking

now. win give 10 Liter In the season.
Apply to SAM'L ELilORE.

rERSOXAL.

Pilot Al. Belts has returned from Port-
land.

J. II. D. Gray, goes to Portland this

of Portland, is Tisiting
friends in the city.

P. A. Stokes goes to San Francisco on
the Queen ou a two weeks visit to Cali-
fornia.

General Miles aud wife left Washing-
ton last Sunday on their return to Van-
couver.

J. P. Hetts and Capt. A. D. "Wass are
among the incoming passengers on the
Oregon.

Ccpt. Allen Noyes is one of tho outgo-
ing passengers on the Qi'een. He will be
gone twelve days. -

J. E. Thomas is alont to go into busi-
ness ou the southwest comer Olney and
Squemoqua streets.

IN THE PASTRY
IF

EXkgAQTS
.EiS CSEID- -

VonUIn, Xeaon, Orange, etc. Savor
CaUei, Cream, Pnddlnss, ttc, n dell
cately and naturally as tho iVult from
which tfaey ure made,
For Strength, and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand Iou
PREPARES OT THS

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Ciicaso, III. St. Louio, Mo.

uixtp or

Br. Priffss Cream Baking Powder
AID

Dr. Price's Lupttlin Yeast Gems,
3!cst Dry Sop "Veait.

KOR SALBBYOROCERa.
we make hut o:ti: WAUir.

Light Healthy Bread.
!??

fiSB ?

mLft

lei! S
JPYEAST HEMS.

Tho beat dry hop yeost In the world.
Bread rolaed by this yeast 13 Hent.whlte
and wholesome Hko our grandmother's
delicious hrend.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PPANC3 BY TKC

Price Baking Powder Co..'HaaTis ol Dr. Price's special YUmm Extracts.
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
Tor a.'.e by CnTixo.MEiti.E & Co., Agents

l'oitiand, Oregon

AParaiyzer !

fllhv I 1 VP 1

Lowest Rates Ever Hear! of !

M. D. KANT will furoWi to the public
suits made to order hi flrt-clas- .s style and
workinaii'diip at the following rates :

UuslHfSs Stilt. - - SI 8.30
' .- -. - . - 20.00

Summer SultM. 22.00
5.00

Travolins Suits. - - 527.50
. - - 30.00

Dress Suits. ... .'13.00..-- - 30.00
liiisiiiesK I'anl.i, - 3.00

- hG, 7, 8.00
Dress 1'aiKH, - - 9 & 10.00

Call and convince yourself on

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS- -

Merchant Tailor ai Clotlier.

Three Rooms to- - Rent
fX BUILDiXG OVER I'ltABIS STOltE.
L Good for offices or dwelling purposes.
Apply to C. S. GUNDEKSON,

or PKAEI. Bi'.OS.

18

Sp
I A 1

OF

Dry Goods.

CLOAKS,
.VXD

WRAPS,
FANCY

goods, mm
Etc., Etc.

WE WILI. SHOW

And following days,

:

-

fO

Ginghams, Foulards, Sateens, Seersuckers,

Shirtings, Zephyrs, Lawns, Prints.

Monday,

WJik
Kvcr brought to Astoria at exceedingly LOW PRICES.

AND LACES

We have received per express, direct from Xew York importers over 11,000 yards
of (1n1brie Embroideries of the latest designs from .13 to ."0

per cent, under former prices.

Hand Made Trochon Laces from 10 to 50 Cents per Yard.
T2a.e Leading1

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSE

of &stosu:&,

me naMM a imi mi aMsaawmagaua mi i

Cannery for Sale.

Candy
Hit. Jncksou,

Apply
Cts

Clifton, Bread,
25th, 1SSG.

Fine Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

HOl'SE

ai
Ladies' KairDresserandWigMaker

All kinds of
WORK MADE ORDER

ladies' cutting and Shampooing a
specialty. All work done latlio most artis-
tic manner and latest .tyle.

DnPARK, Prop.
Parker House, St., Astoria, Or

REMO

March

1885.

V--

EMBROIDERIES

GRIFFIN

sr
"" UlS25S& FMISHIN&

GOODS,

HATS

AND

GAPS,

Boots and Shoes.

March 9th,
the choicest selection of

&OOD9

Astoria Bakery
AND

Agents for Stock's
Little Giant, and .

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

INSTRUMENTS.

REED.

FOR SALE.
One E. W. BLISS. Latest Improved

HOWE SOLDERiNG MACHINE,
With West's Crimper attached.

Thin .Mneblue is Nearly Sew and Is Sold Tor
Want of Use.

Addiess
C.K0.J7. DUNBAR'S SONS.

New Orleans,

ml!

18, '85.

THE MANHATTAN CANNERYlcolumbla Factory.
IS OFFERED FOR SALE. J

Proprietor.
Price S4.4O0. to !

Mies. L. FALA-XGO- Candies. - 20 per lb.
Or. Ties and Cakes delivered every

Astoria, Feb. day.

GITY BOOK STORE

PARKER
Shaviiijr Bathing Saloon.

HAIR TO
Hair

in the
J,.

Main

CLOTHING,

MUSICAL

& 0

1.3.

LiisiiiBiiieiiisseiizisaiinatauiaiaCfiagiiaisaMiiiis
Ma

I will remove my cntiie stock into the 5
m

5 new store formerly occupied by I. Dixon, s
S and will open with a large stock of new i

goods for Spring and Summer on s
a m

3
lamasasaiaiiaiiBiiinsBiiiisiEiKsaaEsaiaaaiasstimsi

WEDNESDAY
D. &. McIITTOSS,


